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T-18 NEWSLETTER POIIC Y - No, we haven 1t gone out of 8xistenc'€l ,"eve);, though the
nElwsletters<are.;,{;;;;;;:-a-:,fi' ,f"'i' hed:CW(l,(On0 The.,existing beck issues seem l,o, contain
, "ab'outeveryming f',
n.eediL i,o,;kn.ow 1,0 build a' T·..l8, so tnere 'i",,'t a pressing
,riineedfor more': Lf!?L-5':;t.r;J.;:g:. i;lre:"€ .is e1Z'sady too much materil11ifor kilders to
-'v,ea'dL And remernbep ~(,-£'USf~..,.pq.~·L·,_j)f;:th,e q~e/sti9ns I get in almosti',:eve:t;y; mail have
bean ;>dequately anflw,-?no j~'1 tpe l\ieW,q~.eT;Le:r" VIe will publish future issues only
wherr something c.ojRes up which r.ef]ds puqlishing •
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,.Ohd~he subjec't~t:man; my wife )'~r'ilynh<'lsbeen taking most of the load and it
US8BUPrilost of·the rilorf)i:)g 'lyerYday.., This.seems to be an endless job, so please
try to ,follow
these rules v-h",ri you;
l1i>.ve questions or need back !issues:
;
,-.;
"

.1.

Always .have .the cpu:r.-tesy 't9 irfcJ'ude " stnmped, self-addressed envelope
,(unless youal,'e from out.?,ide
,tl\s·US). ' About one out'of:-l0 now do this.
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List all'questlons on a separate 'sheet of paper with space.for answers.

3. YQ"r l)est.,.cMnce ofre~:chi~g me-byphone is betwe<)n lp.fQD PM And 11:00 PM
'607-625 3084.
4.

Read' your back New8letters. first t.o try to get answers.'
'f ' ,,"

5'- "00nt'act'your

nearest Regional Coordinator or other experienced builder
whose 'a:ddress is lisl;ed in ba,k issues, The builder$::;~ .l'l~ve flown are
. a: bunCh. of, ~ice guys who d~n;t mind helping others." ' " ,

Back issues 'o'Ii,the first 44 Newsletters are available for a contribution of $6.00.
If you :don~t,ne,ed the whole set, :we can usually
accommodate your request.
,
,;.
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-Stencils fol" theb8'ek i~'sues'
looking for a reasonRble way
,"form., E/,t, won't undor.take a
sale of 2,000 and that would

are, gettingiri pretty poor condition, so we are
to publish the valUable mC:terial -in a more readable
IDal1ual unl",ss they c,an be as~ured of at least a
t"ke: some time. Does 'anybody.'hllv:e any ideas?

MOST FR.ZP.!JENTLY liSKED QUESTIONS-:Are Pop, rivets satisfactory" safe and .C\pproved~ ANS: Yes<" Theyhave stood up
for " about 10 years now with no more Problems than",- t;N, rivets. .

me

Should flush rivets bl' used? ANS: On
wings and iail surfaces, yes. It is
just il matte-t 6fappe.aNnce on the' fuselage for l:Lttle performance improvement
will b~ realized with ,flush rivets there.
Should rivets be filled with body putty? f,NS: Yes, on the wings and tail.
'rue' two':'part putty sold in auto supply stores has worked out well. It seems
unavoidc.ble to' get little ci'fcular .cracks around some. rivet heads on the rnain
.. wing spar but they novel' seem to. becom's a proplem.
., ..
.
1<,there can I obta,in' llv"terials? fiNS: V1rite to Ken Knowles Sport Aircraft, 27902
illVo'lreZ Dr, Palos Ve:t;des Poninsula, Calif 90274 or Her:dll Jehkins, 2413 Moreton
st, TOl'l'anCe, Calif 90505 for catalogs" 'l'ney have about everything except canopies
which 0"'), be obtained from GB.
lill··Airc:raft Part.s sells cowlings m.'lde to the
shElpe on my T-,18, Ken Knowles 2nd RRttray both have nice cowlings also. Dewberry
m8kes 1ll8chined parts,
Where can I get prop bolts?!:NS: Spencer f,ircraft, Dallas J,ve, Seattle has any
length [,N bolt. See my May 75 Sport Avi?tion crtic1e t.o figure dash numbers.
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Questions Cont'd Which propeller do you recommend? ANS: The Sensenioh wooden props listed in
NL 43 h~ve been performing and holding up 11811. For pest performance. get the
plastic tipping but if you expect to fly in much rain 4 get the brass tipping.
My W66U!'?4 mAkes me awfully hAPPY during cruise, but ~ miss those skyrocket
climbs. Wouldn't want to try to get out of real short' strips w~th it.
How can I get more width in the cockpit? ANS: I have drawn up the necessary
changes to add 2 inches more wiillth to the fuselage. Several fus",lages are b80ing
constructed to this configuration. Drawings will be for sale fof$lO.OO consisting
of one new drawing and a list of changes to 29 others. We are looking for someone
who could assemble a fuse18ge in i"c>ther short order to check everything out' first.
The wing has rG~ined unChanged except for fittings. In order to keep the same
fuseL"ge side curres which John carefully had designed to minimize drag, the side
skins were simply moyed apert 2 inches and the teil extended 5 inches. The eX1>ra
length WelS added between the.cpnopy and fin. Everything aft of the fin 'leading
edge was unch8nged except the bottom -trim rine ontwo frames. 'HoV! much the
performance will be "ffected, we hpventt been "ble to est~te, but it should be
miniJlk11. John Shinn pnrl I don It go any slower with our 1/4" higher canopies, so
maybe the same thing will hl'ppen here. One thing is certain, we of bigger stature
will have plenty of shoulder r00m.
EXHfUST SYSTEli B!iLL LND SLIP JOINTS
As you know, it is necessary to install
both slip joints !1nd ball joints in Iln exh!1ust system to prevent cr2cking. If
you Are building your ovm, I still hnve these ?vp.il",ble to fit 1.75" tubing,
Two b211 joints "nd two slip joints 2re $15.00. This "lso includes detdled
instructions on hOVI to ffiflke perfect wrinkleless bends in stainless tubing.
li!lliHt..'iST-SYSTEl,! FilETS - Dean Cockran, 255 Hemlock St, Broomfield, Golo 80020
supplies all the bends and parts cut ready to weld for T-18 exhaust eystems.
He found it unoconol1',icel to supply welded systems. Write for latest prices.
T-18 COFFi':E CUPS
Ken Knowles sells nice coffee cups with 11 picture of his
T-18 glazed on the side. 1\ good conversiltion piece, but you hnd better get
two for your hel;)er will want one also. I see tpe picture has the "new look"
wing. Looks shp,rp. Ken also has nice 3-dimensional T-18 tie tacs.

o 320-/;20

El'lGINE FOR S/:LF; - Gayle LeCount, 301 East West St. Gerogetown,
lll. 61846 - Since I now have my 0-360 I will be interested in selling my
Lycoming 0-320 /,2C and 8.11 thEi'following: 'The 0-320 had 980 hours since new
when I put in 1/2 II exhaust v,;lves 2nd 2lmost acomplete top overhaul. I have
since put on 180 hoursRDd the engine absolutely does not use any oil. I
feel it should easily·run 1000 more hours 81so motor mount, Lord mounts, starter,
st,,:rter ring, c!'rb Mf;4-SPf" prop extension, metal prop 68-72, and complete
'cowl from firewell forward. Pictured on page 34 of July 1973 issue of Sport
"~viption.
21so carb heRt box 0nd prop bolts, l will sell the entire unit at
$2500, which I feel is a very re2sonflble price end I have quite a bit more in
it. The price is firm and I wlll be interested in selling in March after I
have a few hours on the 0-360.
DIEPLE CE'CK nUESTION - John Walton, 1088 Edin Dr. Ne"nah, Wis. 54956
In my-test pioctsJ it appears that I am getting small cracks ejdacent to the
rivet, nftcr it is upset. These are mentioned A lot in the Newsletters, with
VArious polishing idee,s to smooth th8' hole prior to sett:Lng the dirnple ( end/or
rivet?). Pve tried sever,"l of these, but the smnll creeks ore still there (they oren1t there before the rivet is upset.) l;NS. The best wPy to prevent
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ere,cks

cont"~
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cr,cks ~oround dimples is to do-burr before riveting 2nd then use ne •• soft rivets.
Rivets h8Tden with ~~ge > Once before, I recollll'18nded solution annealing of h3rd
'rivets to nl'ko then soft ,~§2,in, This noans he[Ct trc?~ting then to the original
17S st:1te which is not dend soft.-1 Ne,qrly every T-18 hE.S somo tiny crp;cks around
dinples. They1ve buonflying for yeors with no problems,
Question 2 - How do you bend the joggle in 580-3 3/4" angle lO!\'loron at the
horizontal tail fitting?
lNS: With gre~qt difficul tyo Mter you have tried
to n"ku tho joggle 2S best you can, ju~t forgot it oven if the fitting is not
cocplotuly recessed
The slight bulge in the side skin is not notic82blo.
0

I fVG been pettine:; most of my E1P.terinls from Ken Knowles .,;; He desarves some
notice for being prof.1pt on dclivGriaC'-0ven for the little crders~ J oW.
Er~D OF' ! NIr~ITFl£llr,
I hovG ju,t· boen notified thot the Finney C'lse ag2inst
me hns DeGn dismiss3d ancl this h28 boen 2 long 11.nd painful expsrience and
except for T-18 builders' help it would [11so hrve been quite costly. John Thorp

SPOHT 'ERO CLO.']E-OUT S.'LE
I,u Bigelow, P.O. Box 7189, Myrtle Beach, SC,
Sport· taro hns ~-b-;Gn defunct sineo we moved herG, hmv.ever 1- ·still hc:::ve (2
grert de"l of inventory v;hich should be of use to T-18 builders. Sport /,ero
could bo ro:::ctivo:.tud or bu:~ld(frs might l!Groupll purchnse and sh!?:'re _ jjt t~ny rate,
nt l,':lst invcntory-sh~)rtly b8f')re we naved here we hnd m~terip.l which cost 2round
:!;,3500 ( 3-4 ycC\rs ?go ), I;d like to sell it 211 so I don It h'lVG to 1'1ove it
2r,Fl.in (build~nf ll-",l,I-J house) lIl'::nllj liko to pet cost out of it (vlhich'show.::1 be
bc::r[-..-:in bpsed on prt3sent r8pl::,cemcnt cost) but would entertnin ,::rny rer:son3ble
offer,.

29577

IN,ST "NT PilIET BOOTH
The rrticle "H omebuilt Paint Booth" in !;ugust SI,
rcnin(ec1 me of Biil Johnson!s te;Clpcrery pint booth he built in his driveway
for pLinting his :l'-13o
V]hen Bill g-"VG no diructions to [et to his house, he directed me £.round
alot of tVlists !:">n'j turns OV8r ;.:.he hills of Kent, 1i:c shington cnd then said,
lIy ou c2n 1t miss it-it; s the only house with c: De:int bocth and a T-18 sitting
in the
It
l~S I dr~)V8 u9 his street, sure enough, thJJ?e it We.S) a
wooden frRE"tGVTOX,k big ,~s a grrrwe with its clonr plp,stie; covering rever?ling a
T-18 VJhich it hptj jllst sw~llowedoJ Seeing it thiJre, I coulGntt help wonder whet
cv_8stions the neighbors must h';"'V8 psked whcn he stnrted buildinr: it~ I~inl;2 like
tJonh is neighbors 1~hQn thEy ,~"skc:d hin V1h.?t he VIas building in his drivew2Y •

.E!trJl':fT POU/LE
J. Eott, 368 Xwier St, Las Vegas, Nov. 89107 It has been
Snr_D"s~:1e Sl{'~(;8 I rGcoivG:J this nJtir;e~ but if it h?,sn '!t been sold here is a
projoct un the fo:'r with engine hlliYlg 2n(~ ,3bout cnJEr:ytl1ing completed but the
cunter wing v:!lich nc:uc1s skinning., The engine is 150 HP out of n BOGch Sport •
Totel h'Ju:r's cn enginG only 400~ "",sking price ,~!B,8004 Owner pASSGd away"
Cp~ll ErsoJulia ic:ott 702 870 4517

sm:

in ;F'lJN FLYIN - Bill S2t!1~r _ won the best r'otd 2ircreft arrd with his
T-·18;" B ill s~ys thnt the sei"!rGt of n-:king a nice airplane is
prActice c 'fhis W,-:'S his th:i..rrl T-IEL One of the novel features incorpor2tsd in
tins
ft j.s the; Glee t:'."i'~ trir:_o H G Usos a he?<llight cloor f-'totor fl'Orl a
1967 CO,;1('rO e It i.s t1
GE- Delco pp,rt" 1118 motor is mounted with the
OUT,pU1:.
jYJintGd pft on thG fr'pJ;18 At st 0 tion 191{,75~ Tho motor is 'on the
fCTH::-:1 d sirlc of the frar18,,,
1\']0 universel jcints f:nd a short piece cf tubing
CC'rlL'::;f't th'3 j~-,:)tCl" VT:j~h tno tr~",l_ s(;re~'J~ Tho nylon univors:ll joint.s fit 1/4"
f~om 2nY,T'2c1:i.o su::::ply hOUE.1G~,
He i:::stelled limit
S'l'l::~·: C::lSS tlO
e, ;-3"t;u'~,k h':.Lrrl s-;,"it";h' from ap;.JlyiY:.g continllous current to the
mc)to:.c
Biil reports idElSl. ope:ration>-,i.5 sec ~ for full tr(;vGl"
be?ut~ii\11
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TRD! CONTINUED - The limit switches are actuated by a hose clamp that is
clamped to the 1/2" 703 trim torque tube. This system appears to be an ideal
arrangement with little if any complexity.
BILL BllllRON FLIE,s - LX 863, 1210 Country Club PrAdo, Coral Gables, Fla. 33134
Three years from the st;;rt T-18 11863 tod~y he.Rded for. the' Wild B;Lue Yonder, the
first flight was tv!enty five minutes an:) everything was perfect except the right
wing ViPS a little heavy above 125 HoP .H.
ENGINE P'CKWE FOR ,sfLE Peter K.Beck,2226 White Cornus Ln, Reston, Va. 22091
lId like to offer.a whole T-18 front end including: 0290-D engine, 415 SMO!"
95 STOH ("II rrccossories), T-18 engine mount, aluminum engine mount ring,
Sonsenich DH 74 prop 68 1t din 67 1t pitch, ex.l-Jaust systen;,frr this engine,' T-18
cowling. with spinner. This whole packqge is off my T-18, since I am'upgrac1ing
to an 0320 engine. I have been cruising nt 158'-159 mph T/;S with this cowl and
prop.' lhe cowline is not a terribly pretty one, cmd doesn't use the extension
on the prop. But thewhole p".ck~ge would probbly go n long wny tOWArd getting
someone into the Air in short order until they hAve tho time to finish deteils.
I "m 1'sking (;;1600ior the whole lot, or will consider individual prices on pieces.
DRTILING HOLES IN PLBXIGL:SS
E .S. Arviclson, 8918 Birch j;ve., Horton Gr.,
n., 60053 I just received Y:JUr newsletter 2nd see there ATe still pr',blems with
c1rilline holes in pl.?stic. I heve not he.:l Gny problem· y,ith crc:cking. I use
a solid shank wood spl'do, for the omell holes? 1/4" solid sh2nk wood spa,de.
Don't usc chAngeAble hoacls. I would never Use" twist drill, they heat and build
_u~ :m.~tt3ri(-,l 2nd cr['~ck 1 in 10 times, but wood sp::de 'and 1/4 tl high speed drill motor, full' bore will eive YCiU ? clean hole with:mt crr,ckil.g. Try it on SCI';lP,
it reclly works. 'Un C'utting mycan0,Py, beine '')no of thB older ones, I trimmed
on the bc,nd snw?nc' finished with 1/4" drill mGtor nnd 2" sardine disc. Don't
be ?fr"id to cut it, just don't twist it. Do every thing hieh speed,.
REGIONfl;c COORD]:N(,TOR
J'1ck O'Keefe, Goner".l Dolivory, HighlP.nd h~kes, NJ
07422 hcs offGrec1 to 'Oct C8 coorc:inntor for his "rea of NJ. !'nyOne wishing
to contAct J"ck ehould 00 sO by mnil i f possible since he hi's n he ,,,ring problem.
H is wifu JU2nitn will hr.nclle phone communicctions 201 764 3337.
BO;LJ2Ii.1...DOJ:i;iLIT_.LGI)J'J
Con[,rctulcti'ns to one of the most f"mous" T-IG
pilots who should be in ch.o.r['8 of our ;cublic rebtions depcrtment for Bob h'1s
gotten mora publicity through the Bendix r:cls thRn 211 the rest of us put
tot;ether. bug. '75 Profession"l ;'Hot conbins his full p".ge photogr2ph !'nd
'.<::nc;th0r :v'go 'of; nprr(~tive.
'
1!0j!l'RD HErTQETISON FLES _SF 60Q
444 Bryon, Kirkwood, 110. 63122. Inclosed is
[' CC,)Y ,)+' my SUf1llIl"ry of th~ performance of SN600.
The equiv. flet ;clete is
2.8 sCj. fto !'.S COr:C)'Tdcl to n;;prox. 2.4 to 2 .. 5 for Roem8rs_ or Thorps", 'The
c1?tn C.ssumes ." prollellGr efficiency of 85 per cent tlnc1 n gross weight of 1300 lbs.
l,{y st''',tic s,;urce is loc.'"1.te::: on thiJ fuselt:DG sic:e ,"",t Gtn 149 ;:nd W~L} 38 2nd
procluces 0nly " 3 mph error ct cruise. Possibly lC'c,oting it 4 - 5 inches
m',JI'C to t,l:a front ~-\r()uJ.d pr'oduce even less err')r.
I "m uSJ,ng " 1?74Dl'I 68-76 :~rcpell8r 2nd do not h.~ve wheel pnn+s c If any ham
oper.:tors 'would like to t['lk to me j ':)in in on 'tho E:;jj net C~t;;:.5ZL:~{) (;
Fd,' Note:
dUC8C

~F;..\G ..

How!',rcl sent grr:phs c;,f r..ifpl,-:ne perfor1:cr~ncc vv::j_d-., \';":.11 no'_',
The renge curve £l.t 7500 ft» shoy:s E\
"'1
n,'

d',ci.:,;,_t,j.0rJ

is

under 100 m.ph.

:S'O mph Tj,S"

H2n[B

compD.t'"t;,ion 2.3E'UL.~~,S 6

ly~

r'Jpre-

Trio.
-..:'dE:erve.
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SURPLUS DE"LER - Ralph Borden expresses his nppreciQ.tic:m. to the T-18 builders
for the time Gxtenc1ec, in thu sheet mctlOl shop et Oshkosh "75', He s:ws he has
received Iill'ny com,)limunts .~nd thenks from those who ceme ,~nd le·erned by saeing .
"ncl dr)ing. 'H e could ri'Jt remomber all the nnmes but did wish to th,onk /Joe Wood,
Ernest Kent, Rich"rd Lane, Lewis ilrmstr'mg pnd Chnrlie Harris. He dSD sends
the name of a surplus don.ler: CrlOic S. Hollis, 24431 Encory'cl0, Mission
Viejo, Calif. 92675. "Creif: is '" beck yerd surplus denlerin aircrdt tools
and h Orc1w"re. Would sugcest th"t his neme be hAnded out to the T-18 builders
and let them write for a listing diroctly frcm him •. I h"ve seen some of the
things he hendles and m0st ,,11 will appGnl to· the metal aircroft builder, from
new clecos p,t $30.00/100 to nut pl~te drill jigs, rivet sets, rivetcnuts, etc,"
NOISE RSDUCTION KIT -. Ken Knowles h,os just arronged with 11 professional
noise reducti'm expert to obtAin re~dY-llk~de noise reduction kits for the
T-18. There Are two sep,Or!1te kits, one which m"kes a complete liner for
the cnckpit forw,ord of the seat back and the second just' for the b"g~age
cc)mp~rtmento
The liner is, compos~d of A fibergl~ss TJlRt sewed inside ('1 fiber
glASS screen. It is cemented inside the fuselpge skin including the floor.
V/eieht of Kt. #1 is 16 Ib}; •. which seems A bit he.wy, but aecotistic engineers
claim that it tnkes ffi?SS to make effect~ve sound insulation. Price of
Kit f,!l $69.95 and Kit 112 125.20.
OTHF.R M'T@I!I.S .
Ken Knowles presently sells T-18C steel main spar
fittings only in prefAbriceted form. They pre !11r8~dy heat treeted <lnd
pleted. The complete set is:'
~;160.
For those builders who have
mAchining fp.cilities, Ken will make 4130plete stock 1lvdleble from his
next wholesale nurchpse. I haven't checked with Merle Jenkins but I assume
he also supplie~ plete stock. Builders report that they have been Unsuccessful
in lOCllting 3/$ II 4130 plata from other suppliers. Price of the T-l$ coffee
cups is $3 each. Either gold or silver tie tae is $3.95 each.
r~'

::': ,

ALL,1N CHIVERS FLIES SN2$7
4510$ llSt. West, Lanc!!ster, Ca. 93534.
The follm~ing d~ta applies to T-18 N18AL: Engine-0320 E2D 150 HP, propeller
E76EM-8-76, M8X RPfl stAtic 2050, OAT 70 0 F at 2785 ft. alt., 1[.,x level flight
at 5000 ft. 178 MPH HS ~t 2700 RPM, O,1T 50 C, l:!ax ground speed 199 MPH at
1300 Ibs. weight.
!drspeed was calibra.ted over measured sourse. Oil temp.
83 0 C ,~t 70 0 on. Oil cooler is !) corvair type mounted forward of the left
front cylinder. Max rate of climb is 1250 FPM. Construction cost is $4000 in
8 years. First flight 21Dec. '75. Empty weight 947 Ibs. Most forward og 'at
sta 63.0 • Most 11 ft cg 69.96. Empty cg 60.32. Gross weicht cg 67.3.
- Joseph GElUthier, 9 Kowal Dr. Cromwell, Conn. 06416.
Is interested in building a T-18 or aquiring one that is finished. He presently
owns C' conventional gear 160 HI' BD-4 that he will trade for a T-18 project.:'".'

PROJECT VJ!!NTED

~'

OSHKOSH '76 - Benj Roemer is plAnning ,another interesting time at the flight
line for the T-18 Gang. Last ye,o,r he couldn't get as many rows of pArking as
wes neoded SO he ho,d to lllP.ke doublo rows b"ck to be.ck. f;lthough only 35 T-18's
were
thore it llkode a most imjJressivo dis;Jlay. It is herd to understand
why noavi:,tion publication in the world managed to publish a picture of these
fine .air;obnes. It S8ems only tho funny air;Jlanes get the ;Jublicity. This
year IGt3s line UD all 50 T-18' s (or more if they C'ln make it) along the
111:~in rurn~!AY just before ths pirshow for ;~}:lOtoE:ra:Jhs.
PerhAps some l1ir Progress
photogra:chGr toking a pictur~ of e Breezy will ?ccidently use us for 11 b.~ckdrop.
The colorGcl fu?ther idea went over in gr2?t style so we tIl do the same thing
this Y8?,r. Let's ;ell prey for cooler weothur so we don't melt. Those of you
who h?vc hd0ecl in the sheet metal shop I1nc1 know tho ro,)es should try to bring
tools etc.
to help demonstrpte v".ricus met"l workingoperntions.
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C-GH 'F 1)644 FLI?S
R.!,. Frocbel, 54 Cumber i,venue, West Hill, Onti'rio, lYllEl'I3
I first flew my Thorp on th(J 28 Sap '75. Th~t
w~s ,elsa my oldest scm! s
birthr],"y ,end my yo,mEGst son won ~;, 100 in the Olympic Iott,ry. Good things seem
to h8p;.Jcn in bunch JS, Thbre is really no wpy to describe ,c first flight on
;m "ircr"ft thpt YDU h"v8 constructed yourself so I will hot try, I purchesed
the Dlans from John l"ta in the f,~ll of 1968 2nd then workinp on f'nd off
ngp,in, my three sons (Eric 14, Hike 15, ane' Peter 17) fmd f finished it late
in iugust. I Bstimnte thd it required "bout 4 1/2 years of steqc,y ;Frttime work sinc0 thGr'2t wer0 s0verBl Ion? p8rio:Js when We di':l not even look at
it. Is f~r ,",S cost 1300S I do not know. I have yet to add up all the bills.
n h" s cot to be more then 06000. If we h2d some spera money wc woulJ spend
it on IY'~'GS, If w0 did not heve it we didn it spen-J
It is essentielly a stock
IT~brp with n coad· sm[!ttering of stock 1966 Eooney M2,rk 21. We bought 2 vlreek
r;nd s,~lv(l~cd m:1ny, mr;ny pt:rts from it including e full i)nnel, radio 2nd 8nfine
EJ}'!"iG_Det"ils of T-~g ;;'644, Engine: Lycoming 0 360-LlD 180HP (ccrb: Mt,4-5);
Fr()~xfller: S,. msenich Woo~l 68LY82"
Hore On this lrlter; Landing goer: JerlkinB,
2 1/2 inches lOD.r'Gr; Tpil go'r: Thorp steel spring mqde by loc-"11 P.uto si)ring
shop,
,00; ,Cuwl: Juhn Thorp. ,Hl.;snap-lockod together "ncl to the fusol e,g8;
Ensine Hount: Dyn~foc?l, John Thorp. Mounts, LorJ from the Mooney, r ...:vers'ed;
Cnnoi_;Y: GueB eo, c18~1r; S~;inn:.:;r, Tips 2nd wh~el ppnts: Rr:ttr2Y; R2,-!,io:
Nercc: ;Lk 12L 90' ch1nnol ,Jlus 100 l1eV chccnnels; PQnel: full, v~c. 8< elue, driven,
})lus fuel press, rrr:'!n, press, [-meter, v~c g'"!uge c~nd voltm6ter~ also cylo head
tern); Mise: ROffiClt8 ELT with ;_;Jlnel switc.h, rot~tinf bepcon, Llumigrip
pcint·l n no by my BOnS"n" I; muffl~rs bsth sidas with muffs for cnbin hefl.t;
c_~rb hec,'.t off crOSS-OV8r cxh~>ust pi~')8S;
("ir intnke hifhly modified Thorp
with 360 cubic inch 300HP auto cir filter, Hot "ir "le'0 filtered; sm21l access
door rirht centor fusa" for b~:tt8ry ,'iDC] przJun'1-pow81' plU[, snAp-lock fAstened
,(boosterbottery ,~, must below-lO der;.); pitnt-sktic r ir;ht wing 18 inchos
2ho
of 10J;::C1inC
; 'von nnt. inside c:~no~}y T1; orks' well s'r!VGs eyes; fully
u',lholst8rs:_: inclur_:in~' indoor-outdoor rug on thG flocI', 211 ~!pn81s inclUding
floor nne: fiNVl'll1 :lo?:lenJC.l with sticky 10r<1 tp;)e (8-10 Ibs.) before upholstering
ill LN-flush rivccte:l exce;)t key structur"l elaments front sir'es of fuse.
D
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Wcdpht on:' B"lo'ncu ,>t" from C-GRAF /,'644
En;Ty wdlg:tit:--950 Ibs.; vmpty cg
STi: 63,52; Host forw"rc1 cf' pilot, full
f\101 St" 64,68; Eost rC 2TVI?r,; cof g "ilot, ppss, zero fuel plus 64 Ibs. of
b:':rT. I ST!; 71,,00
Now to brinE things u-j t\) d",t0 ~ ~\Te finishec th::; thing l2ta
in ,'u['ust, ho,ll bi£,bunchinE p"rty on th'e 13th of S"P 2nd hauls:) it out to the
"ir:x)rt thl;) next day. (OshF:w[; /iirport, 20 mi188 8:C~St clf Toronto.) Yt.'e e_s88!l1bled
it,
everything, OV8r for the third ti~HG, (~i(J some t,'1xying c;nd w?"ited
for the TXOT ins£)ector t_(.:, come pnd e:::iVG us tho_ go cheed.. He C2De fiiJ.~lly,
(Jut - a few lit tId things he Jid not like 1tlhich we ·w,,--r8 2b10 to cOl."rect
in nn h ·ur or so 2n'_1 then W8 get our fli[ht jJt:rmit fer the ftrst 50 hours:
DC :;nss0rl[Urs, no -aerc;ytics, . c),\y -'lFR' ,'):::,ly aDj,:' 2;'; "nrl T'<UU.S f2·0n1 thl; airport.
N ext I h:}d t,J w-:it ?or the propsr dey" Osht?!wa is c; cont~l"C)ll8d r:nJ r;-;thGl"
busy ploce most of the time. I did net w,1nt to heve to tnlk to the tC"iJ8:r or
100k out for Cossne 150 t s so thqt m02nt ;;'.n e 'n'ly mor?:1ing flight!)
::ile
we die: some WDre hifh si)eed tAxying" B,ry,c; shilTlffiY m the tail Ivheelo "L3ntening
U~J the f·ricti:~'·n scr3V,r fixud th::'t.~- Finally £.o·~ up at 0500 hours on -i~::> 28 SG~)
p,nd l001{uc] c>utsiJe 0 It vms clueSI', temp 10 C ::.nd you could see 2 mli~LDn cllesthe S'lJ!1 VT::',S just r;ominp up to trw horizon nnd Dot a brG2th of v{ind
'.:,'old my
vlife th.'1t this was the Tn.orning she VlBnt bAck t,o sleep and I Vi8rl"G to the a:irport.
We did n(Jt tell the bnys,; Get to the '1ir;.;ort nnd it W-?s just. me: C-GRI\F C1r:d
n bUDl'.h of scngld,ls (just 2 coujJle of milc;s norch of L~k8 OnL":::io) 0 u~1.st
lookie'lL" ,!'t her for thu ·J..r;lpt8en·;~·h i:/HrL I knew she 'would fly;) JiDO '~·h;::n.° coullle of
hieh s:-J8ed rUES, lift·cd it. off a cou)le of tiDIes anJ it, did net 38em to hFr-:lG
[my b":d tricks", Ono mc:re run tc- cler;D off tho SG"JgulJs .:""·~um (,·8t.c~VJA:s lC~';J:8St
(3)CO:) runv['2y ~'nc1 F?-11J2Y we wen·c,,, Lbs~)l:utGly indo
VI'3T8 r;t c~:c·<1.-'.it
f'.ltituc:e before WB WOrE; ru?c:y tc: turn downw:'ncl"
t>') LtOC;) t s'::,i11
dir2ctly over the pir;x;rt, Lt 40~'O' wo ,,·ery cBxefu:;'ly turn8d off the electric
a
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cont. C-GR1;F
fuel boost 1'wnp ".nc.1 the cnf:i.ne pwnp c,orried the fuel just fine, though ~.t 3.8
insteod of 6.0 psi. . ill the terrcps 2nd press W'eN just fine pnj she ylEL' flying
et 'lbnut 125 indiccted ot "b'.'ut 200~ r;Jm ,mel 19 inches. N ext for sC'me slow
flight onclsklls. stdls in em exceedingly nose hifh c ttitude ot obout 60
inCiicf:,ted without fl:::;JS, r,::pid ripht wing Jrop ['.nd fall through recover8d in
nbc:ut 400' thAt first tirne .. C'x-meter tell t8Ia rond -005. Did 2 couplC:l more
st211s, no fl~ps e_nd'St:ID0 results hut recovered in [:bout 390%" Now ,it :'18S time
tc lond it. I fivured th"t i f ,"nyone ever stRlls this airplone below 500 I
he hos hod it so I decided to appro[1ch "t 90 mph ,dth PGlV;~r ebout 1300-1400 rpm.
No ]'irobleJIls, crossed me butt'~\n Fif, 85_ indiCr]tcd, pOYlOr off and eVentunlly hit
toil f::rst. No problem ccntrolJ,ing it. I stopaed and took off R[2in more to
cnn'rj.nce myself thot I h,d really built ,m airplane and that it ¥ins flying
th.on for rony othccr pe,"son. Lcnd8cloE~in uneventfully but not well tied. it down
y;ent bmcfnr· bre;"kfcst. It W"S 0730. Later the whcle f,orrtily Ceme out ~nd
we flew it ?;,;?in with m"ny witne.ssGs. Vie h?c1 50 hours on it by 29. Nov 75
includirl[:?: ;:: climb tU'st/ which' th0 MOT requir0s before they will give you the
fin,l flight permit.:·The climb test
to pe ?t .full {';ross with the de,nsity
nltitude reduced- td: s-t0nd,qrd dAY conriitions. I dec:id€d to make this a ,'cnreful
full lOP.d ht;ndlinr 'check c·.s well ?s the elimp. test sa we st"rted out by l02ding
in 50 Ips;" Df ser,::;)' :iron, . fly inC': it' And then 50 m,,:ye Ibsof ser!1p and so on up
1/ 225 ,llys. Noprob18 ITls o t dl though she D,'mciles Vlo~ewh? t differently.
Finally the ~lim!rtGst ~:t full gross •. Accorcllng tG th" HOT requirements I
he.d to'· becble to cllimh: ,t Ie, st 1210 feet in three minutes
Mym82sured climb
irit!)1'88 minutes WPS 5880 fect.· T(:ok ell the ;)?per worle into the 1!OTlDst
- we~~k::,~;nd {~ot 'Jrry<r,lrt:,;'-;'l fl:i~~ht perm~t W?-thout ,re-strictions
T Crin now fO t:ny1/v4er.o Lip G:;ncid~1--, VFI?': rtrld no ::.erob~tic s, f1nd cprry p'~ s.se-n[·ers
The . t8s-t period
"\H.'i
cC:ill',)letely uneyentful except for J' she,~recl, vrcuunI 'pump drive {n'ew pump
The 'lenger ge-2r nv::·.kos. th-G ,'"'Ji-'pl~nefl' +ftt;Le softer on the ground
roqu;ire,;;i)
;:nd;.·fTiv<3s·mcTQ.:prG:11vcle:irF',nce~· The steel tail f:'G:r mr;kGS 211 the difference
in theworldoI'he:ve flown Fred Kr?chtts Thor,)' CF-YEI 1l lot and 821'l;, on we
h2d the aluminum toil spring on ito' When '1 got my:steel ope m;,c]e up
got two
,:::nd 'cj}n.npec 'Fredts E:S ritretl. The,t E:luninum Q!l'e. sh:")uld be h2pned. In ray
opiniCln it is P2rt o.fthe pr:bl~m why peoplehClve trouble on roll out in the
Thorp, ,I)v:,ve ·thu· 'lr-rge H~ure t(l.ilwheel on"mine 2nd th::>t,' b,elps ,too 28 the tire
is pn8wmr::tic :::nd Quite'- soft" I went to the'lp.Tge tr;ii whe'~l ,beCBuse ~Yf thB lRr£8
en;::;;:i:ne", "H,ow87l1er"I-'uid nat need it for th?t:re;.:-son~ ;I"h2ve -only one,,'",c(irr{'Ji~d.nt' :::bout' the ·rl,~ne c~nd .1 DIn·not ·sure if it is )1]y-pilotil1P or th~,,-pldne'
its~lf~; ,:1 finj it' very n,'1,rd, to three _l)'oint .lr:nd. ".,re~l~' ThE::' t>;;il v;'heel Ell:mo's-t'
hits_ first: .with (} ,resound'ing thump 'df the front 1h~he81s wh9rtl;;l' ·thei'enfter
I
hrnr-8, pr8~ty :1,'/811, ,¢vun:, three ;r'oint l.r:n0,ih:';~ 2n(1 nC)"i,v,,:80 ~ra,lr" pit all Ttheel
l().nJ.,in~B ,which ,,,~c~ -rl:l~tiycly Be,s;}!.
If I;-cnn fiVer find ,,ft r?nJ.;.Ly J~ood~·tail
~\rhcGl instructor I .'1rI
to nsk hin"'to
u~- with DE! 2nd VIe will, .try -sone
threG ~)'::?int8rs'o (Eel: 'l:r~r using .:tu;~-i -,i'~;'.P.s ~ .' 1vl~ke.s 0 -.wQl~ld of F~iff8rence,,)
I do ,not h::~ve 'r:luch "perf'J;t'c?nce ~7_t2 yet:" ,P;,:ri,ly, ~8cC'.~se - hr·ye not h[',d
the
y0t t(', l;:y (>ut~-· 2 -really tood f'1c_~s)J.red course nnd,.pPTtIy bcc2use I nril
net suru. hew
my :?irspuedindicotoris p?rticulrrly 'It tnetop 'end, I
c;"}q;~."-r2(f it VJ:ith the Ibcel'· Cit';;bria. onG df:y ~nc1 it
to be' p.bout 7 or
Ef ['cph r,(:')V{ but th~ t· -is n~;t Duch of 2 'Ch2Ck, The J12Xc speef::l th·-::t I hC"ve been
[:bl~ to fet C"n the. deck (500 1 indic,~~te(i) is about' 180c . fIt this speed the
c')nJ:,I',01:forces <,'.re' exceec1in§~ly hieri' ,(r:mch hieher thpn,' in,' CF-,rli:I) se I thip...1c that
Ir:d,cnt be
,~ little f~.St8:r <'> I hPVd net t~kun it f2ster -Lh,:::n 195 tn,
n ~1ivc f~\r ·thio re0SC;D", I di-:1 onu nltitude cruise cb.ec.k on (: 18f r:bcut 125
niles
~. For this 18f: -;,vhich I fl(;w t:t 1('50(' itJ::1J_G~teq I h.::"s ~!l If,Sof 137
which [':;'ve !:i8 a T.';S of 176 El?h Gt 2300
D_nd 18 =-nc.hos ~
i-)'" this I)ov,rc:r setting
I WP,3 fully' leADed out 0n~1 my fuel cnnsu~'nl}ti(~'n W','~S 6 (' 5
p0r h ·~'u:(' )
68LY82
Now fer tly·. t prc;peller.;)
I b81iev" it is sli[htly too
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of 50 fust j 29 inches hn sy mr.n. ;)r~ss. gccur:;e) the mpx rpn thct I cnn get
st".tic is 1950-2000, This is less thc;n 50 ;our cent power. I believe this
checks ".ut bocouSG it t"bcs CIe cb.)ut 700 to . 800 I to Eet pirborne, prvcG runwry zICro win;:l, By lift cft 75-80mph the rpm is up to "b':lut 2250. I getmnx
rote ,)f climb)t "bnut no indicnted (1600-1700 fpm with just qe) but the rpr:l
will net po sbove 2350 •. I'hnvo to get rbove 6000 feet to get 2700 rpm otfull
thr'cttle.' On the deck full power the bust r:"[.l is about 2550-2600. f.t 10000'
my best climb woulj nppocr to be nb·:mt 105.indicded end the rete ·of climb is
just over 900 fpm. I p.m in ? bit of P. qu?n,1ry as to.. whnt to C:2 "bout this
l.·r .•pellcr •. f,s ? cruise mechine it .hns [,·)t to be. the cnts whiskers. However;
she is net ['::inS t'1 be much seed for. shcrt field work or high nltitude fields
eSI)ocic·lly nt full gross.
.
The "neine come from the wrecked Mooney. It h.~cl !:mly 1100 heJUrs tote.l
tbe on it Sl; I thnu['l;1t th,"t I wouldsim;lly pull it oi.rt; check thu crimk ,ond
stick it in tho Thorp •. Onc of the cylinders hed s':ma bl'ckcn fins which I
th-_'urht I ct)ulcl rut welded. 011 hqw wronc' (;n(:) c;::n be. . I put (1 die,l in:lic P,tor
cn th" fr"nt fln'nC'G of the crank it wos ~ff "bout 13th"u,. not bc'd considGring
thr>t the llo~ney w~nt thrcu[h " ditch' nndh.it" tree on toke off.' Pilot c12imed
th~,t ho lost p(Y~'ler.
Tho Lyc(:'rrdnr~, enGino ,C'l'"::tnu{~.l SHyS t~Rt ~ cr2nk C2n be
strni.-htuncd AS lonp ':s the flNl,~e is bent fess th;;n 17 thcu. So I bou['ht me
A Ie,:.:) hnI"mer 2nd st:rtoc1 to stri:) the engi,ne t,o get tho crank oat.. Su;prise
~'1.
HI the plup s were. c e'E("letely lend-f·::JUled risht up to n.n:l bucJ:!ing the
clGctro:.1us. S0"much for why, he Inst puwGr" _ I do' n=:t see how it c91J;,ld h,?,ve
run At I'll. .Now I WeS redly w0rri8cl. Fulled off III cylinder. HI the rings
except the r,il scrr:per were broken in one or more I)l,!lce~_ Hnd the ,c'ylinder we.s
b~dly scorod. The oil scr",pcr W1S seizdC:. Ditto for 7~ls 2, 3, & 4, P"p.cticc:lly
all the rinps brClken or seized, cylinders scored '(nd eU tho :cinE, lr:hds :in,
the pistDns plurged full of cerbon. H envehs whn.t e messL Viorse was yJ'~ up
cc~m8
The er2nkc~se oil p3n h.:~d r:lm;st III, of sludge artd sfli1c1 in tho ~>_--i:.tom of
it. FinrllIy _cm mqcne.fluxinc we fc:,un ..i A tiny hi::ir line ct'~ck on the f:t:cnt
thrust wosher of the crn,nk nently fol10wing A thin tool mo:rk in the r,,'dius~
Good old Lycominc. Vi811 I sent out th" cylinders for bn:ring end chroming, bought
now pist':,ns, rinrs; be.orin'Cs, v~lvus ,end 'sprin,cs, cr"nk, g~)sketa "nd mUGh
mise [md put the Wl1',18 thinp bock tc'pGther ,yrin, I put oil in it cr£)nked
OV8r vv-ithnut the l}lut~s .::n~: tho; "(iiI pressure eiille rir,tlt up- SO I fi[ured thnt it
VI"S tk.o b
try n.nd st·ort it. .It . sterkel .eftur~bcut threE\.,blndes I'm hes
never nisGed r.' be--:;t since
Th0{ rillEs scr'tvq thGfaS01v8~ peJ"fec tly in leS-8 thEm
10 hc~urs ClnJ r~r:;Yf srie is usinp'- r80ut 1 Qurrt of nil 8V0.ry -..six h-ourB or so.~
fit h:L'h power settims I. fipure she will use ~bc,ut 1 qu::rt dvcr:l4 hours •. I
now use .1D oil rnJ chr'_n[-:-u it every 25 h:,urs-g It comus ejut 21nost '"as clean
f2S it 1\'0 nt- -in"
New f'1r the coy/ling. I bought John's cowl beccuse I w1'nted l' metal cowl,
G~,sily !'isLovr.ble -'JUG beC-?U$0 I -lIked it's looks., Vilien I Ir:.2,"';sured th'3 size of
the c',oJ i ng {,ir inlets I buci'me ,., little worr led since they were slightly
str:llur then th~)S8 in CF-YEI ,o::nd WD h~d cooline problems in it witp etn (1-290 D2.
I decide:l to rrDdifynnd use the Mooney bC'ffles o I P1i:t the oil-coolGr sloping
,buut 15° fr'1m thG ho.rizonto.l in the bottom of th" 18ft cheek jnlat, Coeling
is very
• In fc"-';cht -~it is 2ln'cClSt too goo::-L, Cil ten:p .. never gets above
165-170° ]I nncl the hei',,] temj' nover cots ,.,bovehOOo F eVen :L'l ," lol'.[! slow climb~"'"
. ~innlly A. wcrcl r~b0ut prdntinc.9 ~ eed~es-.s to say. I Wt2G sr;Elr~d, r:ylI~:, C!~' _ -.1.--1
pelntlng.. I dJ..d not vn1nt to mess Cl nlCO a1TplGne up '~f I coule] if,eJ.)
bUT,:r '
was nct ahout to Ipy oUct the raoney thDt thq so cnl~}3rJ p:;t;'?£ds,s::pnfl'1s
~_tp!
do it. I hEld rOp!)int6d onG of my e,prs ()nCG ;,wiJvh (-\- "dl1earf oJ..d !3P~"\:-;J"- f{en ~
clid not v,rork out too bcdly but ,it -wc.~s -n;')t;;f:+,P tb trIG s.tatlcl-:l:r:'d
T 1;\'ad.T-8d i'or'
FlY --:: ircr~ft.., There is nut Lmch __ .lni'orJT1ptic!n 0,rpund", on PPln':/it!F'" rrbA ~,T :,'3
Letters ware the bif!£:Gst, llGlp" by i:rr;>- 1- w~n.t-.,_,~l,:P'!':u:;.d Anr; v~;'8.L.L8d IT,OS'I;
the
Rircrnft suppJiers :in tho Toronto eTdn J;n r:e;t inform2ti<. n em dif'('erc-')n': '.'Jiies
of pnint, (l))licption and so on~, Ii~ost, -9-£ ~the'm could not e'V'8n giv-e me :).~cices
I)
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GXCG;yt f{)r RencL-ilph Devor nind thu other info I requirdc1
Finr;lly I g(2,t mad,
dGci~lGd th"t I vlOul j use fJJ.1.rnirri~--! (not wit.hst2nc;inc the fpct th·~,t the experts
;:11 3('i:J th::t I would D"lt be 2blG to :Jut it on) nnJ I c,slleJ the Ontc.rio
DietriLJllV.-:r., If I h'<:1 hed 2ny d,')ubts bef:Jre c211ing hiG thdy were
G
I exp12inL-~ vlht:t I w,"ntGd to -10 ,qnd he trGJlt,:;d me 03 if I W0S goin,S tCl
<)

h:ir:1 nn ":'1'C;81' for :~~50k~ I vrent to SeG him" He F~:--'V8 me 211 kinds of literE;t~ure
and s;:ii thr't I wt)uld hr"V8 n'-) trouble if I follovi0d th8 instru(jtisDS C3xnctly
Bn-':~ d.id twCl oth0r thin~-s:
10 Eu;! 2 rJrDfossinne.l spr£',y can," which I did, 2nd
2Q Buy ~n in'_:ustri-ql c?rbon filtered bre,sthing rru:;sk vd1ieh I ,?lso die: (the stuff
is rn'ctty pc:,tent.) The j',llini.Srii) procedure is [\ S follo1fJs: Q>I Go over ths whole
,'"'ircr"ft'iJith scotch br:Lte (just? scourinf pr:d) p,.::nel by pr.'nel 2nd
rid of
oIl thd sIline
vvith much w::~ter pone:, dry. be Next put on Metq1pr'0;) j3
(nn _""lei"lie otch) pnd vy"sh off 'with much 1'lp.t8r~ Cc I~Gxt flloc1ine 1201 2:''',.J vlP,sh
with ;Jlh~h Y.'~t~r
d ,) T,":ck r[:g eVGrything a 8:) llumicrip 2-p,Qrt zinc cl'~r'-,mt\t(j
, f P /:lul"icri;J e11 o l'lel. You h',v6 to wetch the tOl'lP 211M. hUl'lij.lty fc,.lrly
'''LLV uut Ct:L_Tl1isG it is juct 'Horko T'he 8nf!ffiol roes on v0ry eas~lJ.y:. Most
do n"t believe th2t I put it onrlYs61f. It is not perfect, I k10W
whcro the b~d S;YitS ~;rG, they don't/) 1118 tGp of the fuse12!Ze h~s one C9t t S
p~vv ~~irint ;n i t
Sho is -i,!:>rt of th0 fr.r::ily"
rih8 0.il\_jl~no Vlcnt together vJry or~silyo John's drpl'!ings ryre excellent
2nd the ncwsluttors dic1, eVerything u1se
I vrculd like to express my thsnks to
yClu for ,sll the work you h::-,vo und Clr0 c1cinf in corinection with thd buiJ_Jing of
T-18 Is. The ncwslGtt0Y's
n:e to solve hun:::ireds (.'If pro bIens q"t.lickly :::nd
e~sily.
liI~tchGd hole technioue is fc()lproc'f
I h~ld [! ~it of 2n ,~,,~:vn.nt?:ge
bucpuse of oIl the hel:;? I ""ot frnITl. Freel Kr>'cht pnJ his Tnorp CF!.....YEI v,rhich I
01s0 fl.ew a lot ct I pI SO cot ~ lot of help froD Herb CunnL."l;~h.?m Pr8side~.t (:Ii'
Et/Co Finall;y thr:nks tc I!13r wife: 1lnn v.rho put Ull with .Fl_ lot __ tbrouch c.ll thiso
I will be -h,n~)y to hel:l
pctenti,ql or T-18 builc~c;rs in this Draa t> :to.y
phcne /j is 416 2(;4-5237 ..
(Ed. NCjte: It (\}JpGc"rs thf',t GO inch0S pitch lv(":,ulc: c]o th2 jobll Othcrlvise,
repl?cing the br,'ss with pl-"_stic v.rc)ul',~ pick U::J ~bDut 10:) rprlo 1118.0, try stall
spoilers cn the v;in,;~s for th:-d.: right "i,ring
offe Wcrks [,reat~)
,
HORi~ COCRD}:~"':LO~S:
Rover WGss8k~n SN ;~~79, 4054 Suburb['.n [:Y'J vr'1ter1oo, Iowt::1
50702"
"'(~Oi:win-L" Sylvi::ster) J-+?8 I,::)nticell() Bl"frd.,.: l€xincLDnj Kyo- 40503;;
(Built 11 pi:ccr'~i't);>
KGn !,'~ Rhc'1(ts,! 175 Hickr)ry L~n8-'Y-:::r:, H ilJs" East
lll!) 61L111
BrJb Fi"()ebel, 54- CU1T;~8r /.v~;C) h-est Hill;) Ont'.1rio
MlEl'IJc Bill Sh:::ViJ 174 Cr )y,:lcn R~I,), }L;,chestor, NY 14613
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!+4455 Bent"'.!') RC:;., Hemet) C2. 9230~
fer 2n(;thi---~r ~i') !'_rc,und th0 Ivcrld..
h;;~ve
If;p:::Li.n~:; edge
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